
ELKS BAZAAR OPEN.

A Fine Opening.Beautiful AutomobileParade.Be Sure to Visit
Bazaar.

Tile Flk- bazaar opened Wcdncsdav
:i I't itIi'imii ii 11 I !!i ni11 there were severalHi tier :i 11 ract ions in I In* city t In*

i r-1 evening was a decided success.

Not only tin* bazaar properly but the
I>:i4*11cI<>r Maids, who an' conducting
l In- refreshment |>art. did quite a good
business. The store room inw liich
the bazaar is held in divided into
boilis ami is decorated in I'llks color-.ami altogether is a very attractiveplace. The eoimtry store has
proved a very successful feature of
: In- ha/.aar not only in affording
niueh amusement to the visitors, hut
also lias proved a very remunerative
part. The receipts Wednesday eveningwere very satisfactory and businessyesterday was also good.

A ureal many people from the
country have been in attendance and
they will be cordially welcomed wheneverthey come. The people of the
mill communities as well as of the
cit\ proper will also find at the bazaarsoiuet liinir to interest fhein and
a ureal many articles on sale that
ire valuable and can be purchased at
reasonable prices. It should not hoi
forgotten that the Bachelor Maids are

serving refreshments and those who
are in from the country can secure
a good meal at any time of the day.
The booths are open from !)..'50 in the
morning until 11 o'clock in the evenii l *_c.
The automobile parade was one of

tiie most attractive and beautiful
parades that has heen seen in New|berry in a long time. A largo mini-
Iter of persons crowded the streets or

-fi-nrcd po-iiions from the :ip stairs
i>id"W- in order 111 yet a good view

of the parade. The automobiles were

beautifully rated, all of them
.inyin: F.Ik- olor-. The prize

\« .i- awarded to M r. Ilernian
Wiruht w 1 io drives a Rambler touring
car. The parade -tarted in hast
Main street from the re>idence of Mr.
<'baric.- F. Suniiiier and proceeded
down Main street to the public square
ami around I lie public square up
t aldwell stn-ct as far as the post
idlice.
Abe following order was observed

and Mr. F.ugenc A. (Jrillin led the
parade with his car. In this car was
Miss Kthel Boozer.

I )r. Ilouseal's car followed driven
by Hubert I Unseal. In this car was
Miss Mabel Williamson and Mr. .1. A.
Burton. dr.

Next came Mr. Whitaker's Reo
driven by him and full of little children.
Then followed Mr Herman Wright's

car driven by himself in which were
Mrs. Herman Wright, Mrs. Fred fierinany.and Miss Maude Bangford.
The car of Mr. (ieorge W. Summer,

driven bv (Jeo. W. Summer, dr.. was
next in line. In this car were Misses
Camille Fvans, Fannie McCaughrin.
and Florence Bowman.
Summer Bros.' Ford Roadster,

driven by Mr. Forrest Summer was
the next and in this car with Mr.
Summer was Miss Bucile Dickert.
The White Rambler belonging to

Summer Bros., driven by Mr. B. B.
Ford followed with Mrs. Ford on

front seat and children in the rear.

The White Steamer of Mr. 'A. F.
Wright, driven by Mr. M. W. Colrockwas the last machine in the procession.In this car were Misses Bessie(iibler and Lois (Joggans.

.1 nst before the parade started the
decorations on Mr. Wright's White
Steamer caught fire from tin* blaze
which is used on this car to create the
steam and in attempting to extinguishthe flames Mr. Wright had his
hands somewhat burned. Very little
damage was done to the car and thej
t'ire was no fault of the machine it-|sell'. It was probablv one of the most
beautifulv decorated cars in the ]U'ocessionbefore the decorations were
burned.

Following the procession of auto-
uiohiVs was Mr. 11. 11. FiVans' fourin-handteam decorated in F.Iks' colorsami carrying the members of the
West F.nd band, who furnished excellentmusic.

Tax Books Open.
The county tax collector or treasureropened Bis books yesterday for the

collection of State and county taxes.
There was no great rush at the beginningbut several persons paid their
taxes. The first receipt written was
for Mr. .1. .1. Darlington, of Washington,IX who through Mr. (Jeo.
W. Pearson paid the taxes on his
bouse and lot in the cilv of Newberry.The taxes amounted f*i $18.70.
The second tax payer to render untoCaesar that which belongs to

Caesar was Mr. John 0. Koon of No.
11 Township in the Bomaria section
ami he paid $110.50.

trilRSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowberrians and Those
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

i,' ' ".'l 11 J) III 'Jt wit li I' m I ;i\ l'ii' 111* |*;i |* v
It" I! W ill \ I.. 11.1; I \ ; 111 I I'l :il;i v |

iV'.m :;.;;n i,» :«> ;lll,| j
h i;. .i:i S;it nI r. i<i t*11 j11,j|;
!.. I
M i>.s I IiiiIimi^c liuii'j, >1 Columbia,

-peni :i low day* in tlic city this week.
I In- ladies til the ,\. I{. I'. church

have succeeded in arranging with Mr.
Paul <|c Paillicy, organist at Trinitv
church in ('nlumhia. |u conic to Newberry:in.I give ;i lecture in their
clmrcli mi t lie new organ rccent I v pur-chased |iy licni. Mi\ i|c Paunev has!
promised to lie In*re for tli;i| purpose
"II III.XI Wednesday night. and all ;lie
music loving people in the cilv should
remember the ilale an.l endcavnr In
lie |»resent nit this occasion.

Mr. (!. S. Nnhtnd, who lived in Newberryr«>r a Iiuinlier of years, is re-
1"'i '''"I I" I"' erilicall\ ill a! his hnmc I
I!1 .)u|ie^\ ||e.

Mr. .1. It. MuriNin has returned fmm
A i ide rsi m, wliei'e lie has In in vi-ilin**
relative.-*.

Mr. ami Mi\ I-'. K. Steele left
S| a t e s\ 11|e. \. I

., \\ edne-da.v limn -

mg III an antn and spcni I lie night i-; |li'iek Mill i*(*;i<-11111New ln-rrv ves|er-
I'lcrnnun. They w ill visit M jSteele's father. Mr. S. I|*.>,,zer.

Mrs. \\ S. Allison, win) lias been
\i ~ i I i 11 «_r at Waiiie, X. (returned to
Newberry mi Saturday.

Library Association.
I lie regular meeting <»I* the Pihrarv

Ass.ieiat i.in will be held in the library |
r.ninis Munlay a I'l erm>.»r. at |.:tl». This

< Mil*' I'm- Hi'- aiinial e|.e-
"llir.'r-, board of direi tand

librarian. the members are i:i-- ] .>!
a I' "ml.

ill late |ur lie benefit "f thnsf.
Nv''° 'I" HoI I now he CM It". ..f he as-
social'on |liat tiie lib>-ar\ i- oomi
11'nM" '""'i - 'la > f..r four da;. - ..f
,l'" week. M Ml. a \ Tiles,|a v. |;, .1.
""I Saturday. !».:»»-1 n.;iO. ;I? which
,;"ie- nut onlv I he mm.: her-. b it the
I "'hi ic e Pel a IIV have lie free -i se \ f
I he rooms.

^ earlv iiiciii!>« rs|ii)i .^l.iiu, mnnthlvjmembership |.*> cents, Hooks are ri-nl'/'I1,1 cenH a week. We licit I he
interest ,,f ,|H. ;ni|| oxt(.11(|
hearty welcome to new members at all
I inies.
The lisf n| new bunks ordered will

be published nexl week. j
Sermon to Baracas.

'*ev. 0. A. Wright will address
the young mini of the Uaraca Class!
:M the First Uaptisl church next Sun<lavevening at S o 'clock.

I lie public is cordially invited to
"it tond this service.

W. H. Anderson,
Press Reporter.

The Lutheran Church of the Redeemer !'
(Kev. Kdward Fulenwider, Pastor)

IMiere will be the regular services
at the I,ullicran church Stindav. A*

ll"1 Holy ('ominounimi "Hi
be administered, and new members
received. The nlTering v ill be for the
sy nod ica 1 a pert innmen I.
Amid the scenes <.f ,)n ih. ;.Md n::cerlaiutyit is well for us to look |o. |!

ini.l consider. the things that will
st englhen our faith in that Cm.l who
rules all things in this world.

Peginniinr Sunday nighl the pa .
f ir will prcaidi three sermons oi:.
'"The 1 nsliakeu I'illars of die Chris |(
ti '.i I* ailh. I liese pillars have not
ii' broken, no. lint -u e i . Vl.,|, |M-
;l" the tloeils of doubt, scepticism,
ami allieisni. that have r-.:;ed :n t!i«»
v <1 ill.

I lie sermon Sunday niirht will !).-»
"The I nshaken Pillar of Chrisii.iI'vperiencc." Text II Tim. 1 PJ : " 1
know whom 1 have believed, and am
persuaded that he is able tn k.mp
'.'i >' which 1 have commit led ui^fe- !iim
:i\:. ins! (hat day."

I lie Sniiilay sclio'ol is now held at
1 !». in. Past Sunday the hijfh "ate.-jmark in attendance was reached. Le'3> higher next Sunday.

The public is cordially invited |o
a" services.

Ixev. ,loliji ll. (iraves, pastor of tiie
Melhodist cbure.il at (Memson colb'sre,
is in Newberry. Mr. (Iraves will presenthis cause, which is to secure a j
parsonajre for the church at Clemson
eolleire, to the Woman's Home Missionarvconference which is in sessionhere. When asked about the
work at Clemson college Mr. (Iraves
said it was progressing very nicelv
and he hoped |o make a good report
1 > the annual conference which will
convene in 1,aureus within a few
weeks. At last annual conference lie
was put in charge of this work which
requires in additional to his pastoral
duties and preaching to the jnethodistand friends at that plucc that he
raise tunds towards erecting a church
"building and parsonage there.

WOMAN'S HOME MISSION

Society in Session in Newberry.Wei- M
come Addresses.About Forty

Delegates Present.

<Jnite ;i larvre ciiu.vM-cgation composedol delegates. visitors ami Newberry ii
people .irtH l<cr«>il .it < "cul ral Methodist K
church mi Wednesday evcnini; to at- e«
lend the ojkmiiii.«r exercises of (lie Wo- «_ri
man s Nome Mission eonferenee M
which is in session at this place. o!

Dr. J. W. \\ oiling, pastor of the ft
Methodist ehiirch, presided over the S
exercises of the evening and after in
devotional exercises in a few vorv 'I'
appropriate words and in his charac- r;
(eristic and happy manner he welcomedthe members ol' the conference c<
and the visiting I riends to Newberrv I
ami especially to his church here. AfterDr. Wolling's welcome Mrs. Hoy Ii
/. I lionias delighted the ajidicncc (I
with a most beantifnl selection which Ii
was so well chosen for an opening It
meet ing ol this nature, it being the w

c<msese4<ration hymn. ''Take my life le
and let it he consecraled Lord to 1*'
I'hee. Muring the evening the reyu- le
lar choir of the church also furnished
some excellent music. (i

I'ollowinu Mrs. I'homas' solo the! In
lollowing ladies extended greetinys to
Hie conference: Mrs. I'. ('. (iaillard pi
on behalf of t lie Woman's Home Mis- rc

sionary society; Mrs. .1. W. I lumber!. fi
on behalf of the \Voinan's Foreign *ui

Missionary society; Miss Mary Fran- C
ees Cannon, on behalf of the .)uve-|in

[itiles; Mrs. F. F. Williamson, for lliejniI'resbvterian church; Mrs. M. A. ('ar-'
lisle, for I lie A. Ii. I*. church; Mrs. cl
A. .1. Howers, for the latlhcrau Iv
church; Mrs. J. A. Hurlon, for the jar
Haptist church. 'I\> single out anyj>h"ii"' o| these ladies and say she did Ul

well would indeed lie showing partial- bi
il.v for tin- Iovelv manner in which
these courlcous, cultured, con>»»em>.»d N
Christian women welcomed the Wo- Hi
man s Nome Missionary society to < >

Newberry wa> an inspiration In all
who heard lliein. Special mention how- w<

lever, should be made of the sweet, br
childlike manner in which the ladies at

were welcomed by little Miss Marvj-'
Frances Cannon. She captivated her !«'
listeners and was couiplimeuled byj'"both Dr. Wollinir and Mrs. Waile. Jrhese addresses were responded to by j ||
Miss Finust rom. matron of the Door fu
of Hope in Columbia. Miss Finnstnun ai
is a Swede by birt'li and her style of' It]
speaking the Knglish language. I m
lends a charm to all that she says. <.'c
Kduciiied in the old country
she never had any idea of becoming j?.a missionary to Christian America but
she was led hither by the hand of Di- ^vine Providence an dmauv are the ,

lives she has brightened and blessed j.jby her strong Christian character and jcharming personality, and her name
is loved and honored throughout our pState. in her response Miss Finn- jpslrom said that after hearing such ^greetings of welcome (lie delegates in-
deed telt that they were "Monarchs
of all Ihev surveved."*

« ISAt the close of these simple and
i . ^0hiving services Dr. Wolling introduc- "

ed Mis. W. L. Waite to the congregation.lie said in his introductory
remarks (that Mrs. Waite was from a

family that was known far and wide
in South Carolina Methodism for
above all other names it was connectedwith the greatest educational ecuterof the church in this Stale, as she
was a Miss AVofford and;* closerela- '''
five of the founder of Wof- 0:<

ford college. In his early
manhood he said he had
known Miss Wofl'ord and for four
vears sat side by side with her 'j',
brother at school and had often visit-' ^
ed in their home, lie said he remcmberedthat many of his boy friends
were there and what they said to Miss <^i
WotYord he could not say but to them
she always said "wait" and in later!
years they all learned to know that o
when she said "wait" she meant
"Waite." that is W. I,. Waite. \

Mrs. Waile in her calm, serene, imnressive,and loerieal mailner outlined
the purpose and object of the Home
Mission Conference in a very fow \
words and also thanked the ladies and
friends present for their warm greetings.Mrs. K. W. McDowell, ^lie generalsecretary of the Home Mission
board, was asked to come fomvard and
address the conference but it was re- jported that she was not present at ^Ibis meeting.

CI
After singing "Onward Christian o

Soldiers" the benediction was pro- 01,
nounced and the congregation ad- jj'
jonrned to spend a most delightful ,,|
social hour in the parlors of the
church. Fruit nectar was served by I j.
the home chapter, and a most pleas-1 0r
ant evening passed. |
The church was exquisitely decora!- |»'

ed and the ladies of the In/he chapter
had spared no efforts lo make every- le
thing look bright, comfortable and in- m

viting. j ,),
Thursday morning session of the M

conference -was held in Central church j C

TROLLEY FOR GREENWOOD.

[eeting to be Held Friday in Inte
est of Augusta-Edgeficld-GreenwoodTrolley Line.

Mayor 1 biker i- in receipt of a li»
r I rum Mr. William 1*. ('alhoun, <

I«r*'I'it»l(I, in wliit-li lie stales that il
»nt ra«-l for 11 m* survey of | he Ai
i-t a-hdget icld road lias been let
lossrs. Jones. l{«.M|iiartli and Kelso
r t'harlcsl S. C. Mr. Calhor
wilier stall's that Messrs. W. ,

I rum and S. MclSowau Simkins \vi
company him to Greenwood Frida
lie purpose of their visit being1
lise funds fur this trolley line.
A meet inn has been called al tl
art house here l-'riday afternoon
u 'duck.
Newberry is working hard for Hi
nc ami il is up to the citizens t

reenwoud to do all in their ]io\vi
net (lie electric line to come her
will mean a great ileal in a businc;
«y ''nil il is hoped that a full a
ndance will be had af the meet in
riday alternuon. ('onie out an
ml your support.
We copy the above from this week

.lournal including ||
'ad lines.
The .lournal is mistaken as lu ||
irpuse u| |he corporators uf th
,:,d. Al (lie meeting held in l\d*_r<
eld when il was decided to have 11
irvevs made the towns or cities i

reenwoud and Newberry were hot
eluded in the survey and (lie con
illee appointed lu raise the neee:
ry funds to make the survev ii
"'led (Die citizen from Newberr
o from Kdirefield. from Salmi;
'd une I rum iSrecnwuod. Tliei
ouId be iin conflict between <!reei

and N'cwbcrry. If the road
ill I" kdgelield there can lie il
jeetiun I>> extending it bu'Ji i
I'wberrv and 0 recti wood and thai
e purpiwe uf t host* who are iulci
letl ill ihe effort to have il b'lilt.

I he .-enIiment of fhe curporators ;i
f nndersiuod it i- i|!;it there >houl
no cuinpeiil ion between Ci recti woo

1.1 Newberry, and I lie two towns I.
'tlier wiih all t!.e other parlies ii
rested should cooperate and wor
get her for the building of this roa<
With thai purpose in view Mr. 1'

. A nil. uf |he committee to rais
uids. expects t<> meet Mr. Calhou
id Mr. Strom at Green-wood l^d.v
order to got the road built tliei

ust be cooperation and a pulling tc
t her.
The line from Newberry to Kdgt
idd includes Saluda county as we
the couidy seat at Saluda, and a

esc people are very much in nee
the road it is expected to hav

eir hearty cooperation and b
jilding the Greenwood end too
ill put them into closer touch wit
reen'wood as well as with Newborn

il is built to Kmvberry, of coursi
e purpose would bo to extend it t
bitmiro where it would also tap th
inboard. Our purpose and dcsii
that all hands interested shoul

t busy and work together.

Silver Street Lutheran Church.
1 he Sunday school of Silver Slrcc
ttheran church will meet next Sui
iv afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. A

service will be conducted by He1
I*. Koon. Do not overlook tli

et thai these services are earlic
an usual. A cordial invitation
:tonded to all.

In Memoriam.
Alvin. son of John 11. and Malti
iirner, died Oct. 5. 1008, aged 1 ye:i
months and 13 days.
aiding Alvin thou hast left us

And oh, so lonely is our home,
nee your little voice no longer
Greets us when we wake each mori

b! how sad beside the fireside,
W'hen al night we gather there;
nd vour little chair is vacant,
Which yon prized su high wbi!

here.

nd at night when papa entered,
How our darling met him there,
ut our darling boy has left us

lie is on t he golden shore.
A Friend.

'ginning at nine o'clock with Mr
r. Ti. Waile in the chair. She ab
inducted tilie fV'Votjonal exercise
rganizatiou was etTected. the ro

ilied, and the report from several c

ie officers received. A large portio
I lie morning was consumed by Mr

[cDowell in conducting a worker:
istitule. This was made very itilei
ding and it will doubtless be (

si good tu the members who wci
escni lu hear this discussion.
Dr. A. I». Cooke. of WofC^rd co

go, who was to have conducted III
ion day devotional hour was tu

resent and Ibis was conducted b
iss Mulch, who is a deaconess fc
ontral cburoli i:i Spartanburg.

IMPRESSIONS OF CONVENTION, t
t

r- Mr. T. E. Wicker Writes of His Trip 1
to Omoha and Rural Carriers u

Convention. 1

Mr. I'M* i hp: At v.hip request, I ;im
' giving vuti :i T Mill lino < I' my trip!:

to wc<t a~ !!n> delegate from tliis Stale |
ii- t<> tin* National Uural Letter ('arriors (
l'> convention. In a former loiter Ij
y, spoke of the imiuenso copii fields and
in ;ily.» of |In? splendid condition tho
V. public highways woro in. As fop
ill scenery. 1 saw nothing thai surpassed i
v. op oven equalled what 1 saw as (lie I
I" I pains duslied ami whirled around I lie ,\

mountain peaks and along the hanks i
io of the 1'pouch Bpoad piver in western (
it North Carolina.

hi inv way out I passed through
IS Aslieville, Knoxcille. Lexington. Cin>foinnati. Tndianapolis, Chicago, thence I
u- to Omaha over the C. B. & Q. railroad. 1
e. On my return a party of us who I
»s \\epe coming east seeupod a private i
I- car at a reduced rate to Chicago. We \
i.u left Omaha on Saturday morning af
id 7.12"). and poached Cliicago about *0 p.

m. Hope onp party disbanded, with
's the exception of tile delegates from
i>' \ irginia. North Carolina. South Car- I

olina. Cteopgia and Now York. This f"
10 pa ply went out to Lake Michigan on <

is Sunday m..piling. This is an immense <

fresh water lake that stretches off in- n
k' I" the distance as far as the eye can <
»f see--a veritable sea with ocean liners
h plying upon it.
)- We noticed that thes-» western cities

know no Sunday. The street hands (
i- wore at work paving streets and lay- »

k'. ing pipe lines and the stores were do- ?
i. ing business the same as if it had been
o Monday. A game of baseball was

i-scheduled for the afternoon, to which
is thousands of people woro eagerlv
o seeking tickets. At 12. |."> p. mf our
o party was again broken up. the (ieor-'t
is gia delegation of foiip men. including
- President Paul I.. Lindsay (the na-r
jliouai presiden! i ;iiid niv«.elf, having!

is i ice i s tAtlanta, via Tepro llauteJI
d j Iwan^ville, Nashville and Chatlandoo-i'a.
>- Now. as to the convention. It was
i- ihe largest and most enthusiastic thatk ha> ever been hold, over five hundred
1. cappiers beging present and pepposenl- 1
,. ing almost every State in the union,
;e Among the conspicuous figures who j
n addressed the convention were CJov.
>\ Sheldon of Nebraska, and W. K.
e Spillmau. superintendent of rural do- j
>. livery, of Washington. D. C.

I he whole of Wednesday afternoon
_

and evening was devoted to the dis- j
11 *'ussion 'I the road question. The

question was opened by throe ad(1dresses on the subject in the following
>e

order. Adams, of Iowa; Maxev. of j
y Illinois, and Wicker, of South Carolina;alter which the subject .was

opened for general discussion. The g
^ following morning the good roads
^

committee, consisting of Adams, Max^
eey and Wicker, made its report, £

e
which is too long to reproduce hero.

.0
A f»H account of this feature of the

(1 convention will appear in the R. F. I
D. News for November.
One of the sensations of the conventionoccurred when in the midst

of one of the busiest sessions a dole- «
't gate made his way to the rostrum

and announced that a brother from
Missouri had been stricken with appendicitisand was at that moment

,c being carried to the hospital to be
;1' operated upon, Immediately a wild
|S rush was made fop the president \s ^

table. The Oregon delegate was the
first to get there with a five dollar
gold piece. President Lindsay rapicped fop opdep and appointed a com- C

ir mitteo to pass around the hat, and in
less than ten minutes $70.00 had been
raised, to which a considerable
amount was afterward added. The
operation was successful, and from

tli last accounts the patient was doing £
nicely.
The election of ollioors and the selectionof the next place, of meeting

wore the principal events of Friday.
|e The president, the secretary, and the

Iroasupcp wopo re-elected. The viae C
president, II. ft. ('mm, of Michigan,
made the race fop ppcsidcnt against
Lindsav, of (leorgia, but was defeated.Klias I1'rev, of Indiana, was elect- ^
cd vice president. The next ollioors
to tie elected were (he executive eom-mitteemen. This committee consists

s of three men, at a salary of $2.").00
;o each per annum and expenses to and £
s from the national conventions, paid
jj out of the national treasury. Somethinglike a dozen names were plnced
,n in nomination, and after several bal- I
s lots the final result showed I ho fol.«lowing elected: Johnson of New
r. llamps'hiro, Sanger of Missouri, and

Wicker of South Carolina.
e There were many strong bids for

the next convention. Portland, Oro].gon, had flooded the convention with
literature and pictures of the great

){ west ; Milwaukee, Wisconsin, had I
v written each delegate a letter before I
>r ho left home for the Omaha eonven-! F

Iion, setting forth the advantages of I
i

* .. \ I
hat city; Little Rock, Ark., had a del-
jgation that proved to be a protty '

ive wire at this time, and several ft'
it her places with strong hacking were J
obbying for the next convention; v' ^
>ul il remained lor Rochester, N. V., /
0 earry <>IV the prize with Little Rock )
1 rhwe second. I
At p. m. ilie navel fell and the \

)maha eonvenlion closed.
. T. E. VV.

Denth of Mr. I. Y. Johnson.
Mr. I. Y. Johnson died at h home

n West End on Wednesday night afera brief illness, aged about t>4
ears. The burial will be had this ,

norning in Roscmont cemetery at teu
>'cloek.

Dobey-Dorn. '

Dr. .lames Dobev and Miss Eannie
)orn were married at the home of the
>ridc at Parksville on Wednesday. )!tj
diss Dorn tanght the Reedville school
n tliis conununity for the past two t
ears and lias many friends here who
vill wish her much happiness.

Mr. E. D. Smith to Speak. jI Ion. E. I). Smil li will make a pubieaddress in the old court house on

Saturday morning, October 21, on the jj
>ld cotton situation. Farmers through- '

ui( the comity and others interested
ire urged to be present on this oc- }J
'asion. /§

Cotton Market.
Reported by O. Mel?. ITolmes. fa '

!ood Middling 8 13-10 <f|strict Middling 8 3-4 m
diddling 8 5-8J#
St cad v. ffln'

m.
.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD.
advertisement taken for j

jss than 25 cents. j
MRS. HELEN RAY, having opened j
a school of stenography and type- 1
whiting, will begin a night class on /
Monday night, Del. 10. Eur parti- 1
culars apply at 1724 Main street, 'S
N'ewberrv. Phone No. 244. il

' '

BRACELETS of style and quality jjDaniels & Williamson. *

5OST CARDS lc. to 50c.
Mayes' Book Store.

^EW STYLES in Melt pins, Buckles.
Hat pins. (

I
Daniels & Williamson. <j

>OST CARD ALBUMS.
Mayes' Book Store.

50LID GOLD LOCKETS $4.00 up.
Daniels & Williamson.

IPECIAL SALE OF CHINA.
Mayes' Book Store.

iATEST DESIGNS in Brooches and
stick Pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

SALESMAN WANTED to represent |us in your locality; expenience un- p
necessary. $/5 to $150 per month j|and expenses. J

^ ale Cigar Co., Indinapolis, Ind.

jARGEST STOCK Solid Gold Rings 5
ever shown in Newberry. M

Daniels & Williamson. p
)UR PRICES are low, quality con- Jf
sidered. If you want a piece of
jewelry that will give satisfaction
and be a pleasure always buy from B

Daniels & Williamson. Jj
IPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES «
accurately fitted <r> your eyes. Best
qualitv lenses. Satisfaction guaranteed.Reasonable prices. 4sb

Daniels & Willi amson.

rENUINE HAND CUT GLASS we
'
W?

don't sell the acid cut. ^8
Daniels & Wdliamson. ?

L W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, has
opened shop j-.tst back of post office.
I timales furnished on application.Repair work given prompt at ten

r

SOLID GOLD Elgin or Waltham /
watches, $25.00. /

Daniels & Williamson. f
lOW IS THIS FOR A STARTER. ) 1

Standard prints, 7c kind. 5c.; Oinghnms,0 1-4c kind, fx:.; Check Homespnn,7c. kind, 5c.; White Homospun,40 inches. 0 I-4c. kind. 5c;Outing 12 1-2 cent kind, 8 t-3c.
°Mr s|n,'k complete bought ' i
very, very low, and we are going to jsoil goods if prices will move. thdm. !r Moseley Bros.

'OST CARDS' that sold for 2 for 5
conU ,\t 1 cent. Broaddus & Ruff.

'


